Our Alumni Career Q&A sessions have been a great way for alums to connect with our current students!

Alumni either come in to school or Zoom for about 50 minutes and talk with the students about their trajectories since leaving Stang. Education, training, careers, service - how to manage a budget or get your first apartment - it’s all helpful for our younger Spartans!

If you’re interested in joining our roster of Q&A guests please contact Jennifer Golden jgolden@bishopstang.org
future fridays
Bishop Stang High School alumni career Q&A

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Learn about: Becoming an Event Planner

Meaghan Taylor '01
Event Planner
UMASS Amherst

All Current Students Welcome!
Thursday May 5, 2023, during Flex (snacks provided)
Meaghan will be in the Instruction Room off the Library

Sign up on the google form or email ndiaa@bishopstang.org

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Learn about: Sustainable Business Development

Ben Keppers '92
Co-founder, Burco, Inc:
Certified B Corporation
Sao Paulo, Brazil

All Current Students Welcome!
Tuesday, April 12, 2022, during Flex (snacks provided)
In the Technology Instruction Room off the Library

Sign up on the google form or email ndiaa@bishopstang.org

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Learn about: Real Estate Development

Hanover Company
Jill Delaney
Bishop Stang Class of 2005
Developer of Multi-Family and Mixed Use Real Estate in Washington DC
Tufts University '99

All Current Students Welcome!
Monday, April 11, 2022, during Flex (snacks provided)
In the Technology Instruction Room off the Library

Sign up on the google form or email ndiaa@bishopstang.org

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Learn about: Accounting & Investments

Jay Potts '05
CFO & Director of Operations
Mazars, Inc
Suffolk University
Living in: Westlake, CA

All Current Students Welcome!
Tuesday, May 31, 2022, during Flex (snacks provided)
Jay will be in person in the Library
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**Future Fridays**
Bishop Stang High School alumni career Q&A

---

### Alumni Q&A

**Bishop Stang Alumni Q&A**

**Learn about:** Social Media Consulting & Podcasts

Kasey Potts '05
Social Media Marketing Consultant, Virtual Talk Show & Podcast Host
Emerson College
Living in: Westlake, CA

All Current Students Welcome!
Tuesday May 31, 2022 during Flex (snacks provided)
Kasey will be in person in the Library

---

**Bishop Stang Alumni Q&A**

**Learn about:** Technology

**College:** St. Michael's College, BA Economics
**Certifications:** Tenebrous E & Cloud AWS Maven, Cloud Core

Paul Zychowicz '06
Friday, March 10, 2023
During Flex in the Instruction Lab

---

**Bishop Stang Alumni Q&A**

**Learn about:** Event Planning

**The Catered Affair**
Bryanne Pepin '08
Event Producer
Endicott College '12
Living in: Boston, MA

All Current Students Welcome!
Monday April 25, 2022 @ 2:00pm (snacks provided)
Bryanne will be in person in the Instruction Room off the Library

---

**Bishop Stang Alumni Q&A**

**Learn about:** Internet Based Marketing

Dan Pratt '08
Co-founder and CRO at Broadlume
Suffolk University '12
Living in: New York, NY
Fortune 30 Under 30

All Current Students Welcome!
Wednesday, April 13, 2022 during Flex (snacks provided)
Dan will be in person in the Instruction Room off the Library

---

**Bishop Stang Alumni Q&A**

**Learn about:** Mental Health Counseling

Julie Mills '09
Licensed Mental Health Counselor
St. Thomas Aquinas College & Boston University
Living in: Boston, MA

All Current Students Welcome!
Friday April 29, 2022 during Flex (snacks provided)
Julie will be in person in the Instruction Room off the Library

---

**Future Fridays**
Bishop Stang High School alumni career Q&A

### Government, Policy & Politics

**College:** George Washington University, BA
**Grad School:** George Washington University, MA
**Areas of Study:** International Studies, Development Economics
**Current Home:** Washington DC
**Current Employer:** Deloitte
**Notable Experience:** Former Associate Director, Staff Secretary in the Office of the Vice President

Kaitlin Denney '10
Friday, February 3, 2023
During Flex in the Instruction Lab

---

Spring 2023
Far & Near
Bishop Stang High School
alumni career Q&A

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Learn about: School Counseling
Kayla Lanagan ‘12
K-12 Behavior Specialist
Saint Anselm College & UMass Boston
All Current Students Welcome!
Monday April 25, 2022 during Flex (snacks provided)
Kayla will be in person in the Instruction Room off the Library
Sign up on the google form or email ndias@bishopstang.org

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Learn about: Becoming an Airline Pilot
Isaac Laplante ‘14
Airline Pilot - First Officer
Emory-Riddle Aeronautical University
All Current Students Welcome!
Thursday April 28, 2022 @ 3pm
Isaac will be in person in the Instruction Room off the Library
Sign up on the google form or email ndias@bishopstang.org

future fridays
Bishop Stang High School
alumni career Q&A
Ocean Engineering
Jonathan Hamel ‘14
Friday, April 14, 2023
During Flex in the Instruction Lab

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
ROSS KETSCHKE ‘14
BECOMING A REPORTER
FRIDAY, APR 3
115 PM
email ndias@bishopstang.org for the zoomlink to join!

BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A
Owen Leary ‘14
PURSUING A MEDICAL CAREER
FRIDAY, MARCH 27
115 PM
email ndias@bishopstang.org for the zoomlink to join!
Far & Near

future fridays
Bishop Stang High School
alumni career Q&A

**Federal Civil Service**
- Sarah Friedman ‘15
- College: UMass Dartmouth, BA English Literature & Criticism
- Law School: Roger Williams University, JD
- Current Home: Washington, D.C.
- Current Employer: Federal Housing Finance Agency
- Current Position: Presidential Management Fellow
- Friday, March 24, 2023
  During Flex in the Instruction Lab

**FINANCE**
- Daniel Bardoux ‘16
- College: Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI)
- Current Home: New Bedford, MA
- Current Employer: New York Life Securities
- Current Position: Financial Services Professional
- Friday, February 17, 2023
  During Flex in the Instruction Lab

**Investment Banking**
- Sam Clough ‘17
- College: The Ohio State University—Fisher College of Business
- Major: BS in Business; Minor: Political Science
- Current Home: New York, NY
- Current Employer: Bank of America Securities
- Current Position: Equities Research Associate
- Friday, March 31, 2023
  During Flex in the Instruction Lab

**BISHOP STANG ALUMNI Q&A**

**FINANCE**
- Isaac Fernandes ’17
- College: Curry College
- Current Home: Acushnet, MA
- Current Employer: New York Life
- Friday, February 17, 2023
  During Flex in the Instruction Lab

**Allison Loany ’17**
- Physical Therapist
- Springfield College PhD Program
- All Current Students Welcome!
  Wednesday, May 11, 2022, during Flex (snacks provided)
  Allison will be in the Instruction Room off the Library
  Sign up on the google form or email health@bishopstang.org

Click to Add your info & join our Alumni Q&A roster!

Spring 2023